To delermine the echocardiographic and Doppler characteristics dtmitral regurgitation associated with a flail mitral valve, preeordial and transesophageal echocardiography with pulsed wave and Doppler color flow mapping was performed in 17 patients with a flail mitral valve leaflet due to ruptured chordae tendineae (Group 1) and 22 patients with moderate or severe mitral regurgitation due to other causes (Group 11) . Echocardiograms were performed before or during cardiac surgery ; cardiac catheteriaation was also performed in 28 patients (72%) . Mitral valve disease was confirmed at cardiac surgery in all patients.
By echocardiography, the presence of a flail mitral valve leaflet was defined by the presence of abnormal mitral leaflet coaptation or ruptured chardae. Using these criteria, tmnsesophageal imaging showed a trend toward greater sensitivity and specificity than precordial imaging in the diagnosis of flail mitral valve leaflet . By Diagnostic signs of flail mitral leaflet due to ruptured chordae teadineae have been previously described (1-7) by precordial M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiography and transesophageal echocardiography . Precordial two-dimensional echocardiography has been found to be superior to M-mode findings (including systolic echo within the left arrssm, systa3w or ICrasto\ie Butter of the mitral leaflets, paradoxic posterior mitral leaflet motion and exaggerated mitral excursion) in the diagnosis of loss of normal systolic mitral valve coaptation (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Transesophageal echocadiographic imaging of the ruptured chordal segment in the left atrium during systole may provide even greater sensitivity than precordial imaging in the detection of a flail mitral valve (7) . Although a flail mitral valve is often marked by severe mitral regurgitation, characteristic patterns of mitral regurgitation by Doppler color flow mapping have not been reported in this condition . Manuscript received September 18 . 1989 ; revised manuscript received July 3, 1995, 
Ci901 by the American College nTCxrdinlngy
Doppler color flow mapping, a flail mitral valve leader was aim characterized by an eccentric, peripheral, circular mural engargitant jet that closely adhered m the walls of the left alrlum . The direction of flow of the eccentric jot in the left atrium distinguished a flail anterior from a flail posterior leaflet, By transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping, the ratio of mitral regargitunt jet arc length to radios of curvature was significantly higher In Group I than Group 11 patients 45 .0 t 2 .3 versus 0.7 f 0.6, p a O.OOI) ; all of the Group I patients and none of the Group II patients had a ratio >2,5.
Thus, transesophageal Imaging with Doppler color flow mapping or mitral regurgitation is complementary to precordial echocardiography in the diagnosis and localization of flail mitral valve leaflet due to raptured chordae tendineae, (J Am Coll Cardiol 1991 ;17:272-9)
In the evaluation of mitral regurgitation and other cardiac lesions, transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping has been found to be a useful test far patients in the intensive care unit or operating room . As a result of the renewed interest in surgical reconstruction of insufficient mitral valves and the belief that earlier operative inrcrvcminn may present permarrcnt myncmdiav damage (8-11), the accurate preoperative assessment of the severity and etiology of mitral regurgitation has become increasingly important . Flail mitral valve leaflet due to ruptured chordae tendineae is a lesion that usually permits successful mitral valve repair by surgeons experienced in Carpentier and Duran techniques 48-11) . Because transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping permits high resolution imaging of mitral valve anatomy and mitral regurgitant flow, we compared this procedure with precordial echocardiography in the diagnosis and evaluation of flail mitral valve .
Methods
Patient selection (Table 1) , Over a 2 year period (April 1987 to April 1989), 24 adult patients suspected of having a flail mitral valve leaflet with rupture chordae teadineae after evaluation in the echocardiography laboratory were eligible 0735-1097w1153 30 for this study . Of these patients, 17 had confirmation of findings at cardiac surgery and constitute Group 1 ; their mean patient age was 57 years (range 35 to 721 and I I were male . Cardiac surgical procedures and etiologies of ruptured chordae are listed in Table I . Two Group I patients had significant coronary artery disease and also underwent coronary artery bypass surgery at the time of mitral valve surgery. Patients underwent precordiat and transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping before (within 2 weeks) or during cardiac surgery . Of the 17 Group I patients, 9 underwent intraoperative and 8 ambulatory transesophageal studies; all 17 patients underwent ambulatory pre-dial staAics .
Over the same time period, a control group of 22 patients with moderate or severe mitral regurgitation due to other causes (Group 11) underwent precerdial and transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping before or during mitral valve surgery . Of the 72 Group 11 patients . 17 underwent intraoperative and 5 ambulatory transesophageal echocardiograms ; all prccordial studies were ambulatory . Etiologies of mitral valve disease and types of mitral valve surgery for Group 11 patients are listed in Table I . Mean patient age was 55 years (range 25 to 86) ; IS were female . Other cardiac lesions associated with mitral repergitation in these 22 patients included rheumatic mitral stenosis in 6, coronary artery disease in 4 (3 also nndrrwent coronary artery bypass grafting at the time of mitral valve surgery). primum atria) septa) defect in 3 (2 also underwent patch closure of the defect at the time of mitral valve repair) and severe aortic and tricuspid insufficiency in l who underwent concomitant aortic valve replacement and tricuspid valvuloplasly . Mitral stenosis was defined by the presence of Hl51ELMAN Palled ware and Doppler color flow mapping 12 .5 MHz transdurcrs of mitral regurgitation was performed in all standard views. To localize the mitral regurgitant flow, the pulsed wave Doppler cursor was placed at the tips of the mitral valve leaflets and moved pusteriorly throughout the left atrium, The severity of mitral regurgitation by pulsed wave Doppler echaeardfography was determined semiquantilativcly by the extent of penetration of the mitral regurgitarl signal into the left atrium during systole (12) .
Doppler rolar flow mapping of mitral regargiratiom was also pert aired in all standard views . The primary colors of red and blue were superimposed on a two-dimensional echocardiographic image and used to express direction, velocity and aliasingatblood flow . According toeonvention, red was assigned to represent flow toward the transducer and blue to represent flow away from the transducer. Color brightness was proportional to velocity up to the Nyquist limit (13 .14) . When velocity was greater than these limits, the atsasng Tkatinoanewou -,rived -A rxw oppnnws ',X_ was assigned . Studies were performed at frame rates of 15 to 301s . depending on the width of the color flow sector scan and the depth of imaging . In the evaluation of mitral regurgitation, Doppler color flow gain was adjusted to a level just below excessive random noise. Minor adjustments in transducer angle were made to maximize the area of penetration of mitral regurgitation into the left atrium during systole . In the case of an eccentric mitral regurgilantjet, the angle of the transducer was altered slightly to maximize the arc of penetration around the left atrium. When the entire regurgitant jet and left atrium could not be encompassed is a single sector scan, ''off-axis" pamstemal and two and four chamber views were employed .
Transesophagealechecardiography . Transesophagealimaging was performed with a commercially available 5 MHz . fat element, phased array imaging crystal incorporated into a 9 nit adult gaatroswpe (HP model 21312A prob . For the ambulatory studies, patients were instructed to fast for a4 h; systemic sedation was usually avoided, Local anesthesia of the hypopharynx was first achieved by having the patient gargle and swallow, in divided aliquots, 4% viscous lidocaine diluted to to I in 50 m] of saline solution. The back of the patient's thro .ut was then repeatedly sprayed with aerosolized 10% lidocaine. After the gag reflex was adequately suppressed, the patient was placed in the left lateral recumbent position, the esophageal probe was introduced, a bite black was placed to protect the probe and the patient's teeth and the patient facilitated passage of the probe by swallowing . Intermittent suctioning of secretions was performed as needed . Patients were munitured by a single electrocardiographic lead displayed on the echocardiograph monitor, and blood pressures were taken at baseline and throughout the procedure . For the intraoperalive studies, the probe was introduced into the esophagus after endotraeheal incubation . In the operating room, customary monitoring techniques were employed .
Standard transesnphageal views in the long axis, four chamber and short axis of the left ventricle and aortic valve and in the short axis of the ascending and descending aorta were obtained both for imaging and Doppler color flow mapping 115,16). These, as well as 'off•a xis" angulated four chamber views, were obtained by gentle probe advancement and withdrawal, manipulation of the anteroposterior and lateral flexion controls, as well as axial torque relation ofthe shaft . The area of interest was imaged at the largest possible scale to maximize the color frame rate and resolution of imaging .
Classification of mitral regurgitation by Doppler color flow mapping. Mural regurgitant color flow jets were categorized as "eccentric" or "central" on the basis ofthe shape of the jet and its pattern of peneiratior, Into the left atrium . Eccentric color flow mitral regurgitant jets were peripheral, circular and closely adherent to the inner walls of the left atrium (Fig. 1) . Central jets were "flame-shaped," directed into the middle portion of the left atrium and neither closely adherent to the walls of the left atrium nor circular . In the standard (15,16) transesophageal echoeardiographie four chamber view (left atrium at the top of the screen, atrial septum at the left side of the screen), the direction of an eccentric mitral regurgitant jet was defined as clockwise or counterclockwise. When the entire mitral regu gitant color flow jet, left atrium and surrounding structures could not be encompassed in a single sector scan, adjacent sectors at the same level were imaged sequentially .
Measurement or are length and radius of curvature of a mitral regurgitant Jet. For the transesophageal studies, the arc length of the mitral regurgilaul color flow jet was measured in the following fashion . After videotape review, the video frame demonstrating the greatest penetration of IACC Vol. 17, No . I 1--, MI MIJ the mitral rcgurgitantjet into the left atrium was selected and traced onto tracing paper. A standard set of artist French curves was used to fit and bisect the traced jet . The length of this "best fit" curve was then measured using a flexible ruler (C-THRU 1261). The radius of curvature of this mitral regurgitant color flow jet was determined by constructing two chords to the arc, bisecting the chords with perpendicular lines and measuring the distance from the arc to the intersection of the two bisecting lines .
Cardiac eatheteriradan. Cardiac catheterization was performed in 11 of17 Group I and 17 of 22 Group II patients . The severity of mitral regurgitation (0 to 4+) was assessed semiquantitatively on the basis of left attial opacitiication during ventriculography (17) . All patients who underwent ventriculography had mitral regurgitation of at least grade 2+ in severity (5 patients 2+, 7 patients 3+ and 14 patients 4+) .
Eliolugy of mitral valve disease. All patients in the study underwent cardiac surgery that involved surgical inspection of the mitral valve. Descriptions of the mitral valve were taken from operative and pathologic reports . The diagnosis of flail mitral valve leaflet was based on the finding of ruptured chordae tendineac at the time of surgical inspcclion . Similar to previous work criteria for the diagnoses of rheumatic, ischemie . myxomatous, congenital and other mitral valve diseases were based on the results of clinical evaluation, precordial and transesophageal echocardiography . cardiac catheterization and surgical inspection, Statistics. Data on patients in Group I and Group 11 were compared by chi-square analysis and Student's r test for independent means. Statistical significance was assumed at the 5% level. Intra-and interobserver variability for the ratio of arc length to radius of curvature was calculated as the average percent difference between sets of measure ments.
Results
Echocardiographic findings of flail mitral valve leaflet by precordial and transesephageal imaging ( Table 2) . Imaging characteristics that were significantly more common in Group I than in Group II patients by precordial or transesophageal echocardiography included abnormal coaptation of mitral leaflets (Fig. IA) and ruptured chordae (Fig, 2) . By precordial echocardiography, abnormal mitral leaflet coap cation was present in 12 Group I versus 4 Group II patients, whereas by transesophageal echocardiography, this sign was present in 15 Group I versus 4 Group II patients (p = NS versus precordial echocardiography) . Compared with procordial imaging, transesophageal imaging also permitted visualization of the ruptured chard in nine versus one of the patients in Group I (p < 0 .(5) .
Ry transesophageal echocardiography in Group I, there was disagreement between the two observers about the presence of abnormal coaptation of mitral leaflets in one patient and about the presence of ruptured chordae it two patients. There was no disagreement about the lack of these findings in Group 11 patients . By precordial echocardiography, there was disagreement about the presence of the same signs in two and one, respectively, of the patients in Group 1.
passed wave Doppler ultrasound. By this technique, mitral regurgaatioa was round Io be moderate yr severe (2+ IQ 44) in 12 Group I and 2t Group 11 patients ; mild mitral regurgitation (1+l was found in 5 Group I versus I Group 11 patient (p = NS) . Of these five Group I patients with I+ regurgitation, four underwent cardiac catheterization with venlriculographY ; mitral regurgitation was graded as 3+ in Iwo of these patients and 4+ in the other two patients,
Doppler Color Flow Mapping of Mural Regurgitation
Jet shape and direction . All 17 Group I patients with a flail mitral valve leaflet due to ruptured chordae tendineae demonstrated an eccentric, peripherally directed mitral regurgitant jet that closely hugged the walls of the left atrium (Table 2 ). In comparison, only 4 (1S%) of 22 Group 11 patients had an eccentric jet (p < O.00I). All 7 eccentric mitral regurgitationjets associated with a flail anteriorlcaflct were directed toward the poslerolateral atrial wall (counterclockwise motion of the jet in the standard transesophageal four chamber view), whereas all 10 regurgitant jets associated with a flail posterior leaflet were directed toward the interatrial septum (clockwise motion of the jet in the standard transesophageal four chamber view, Fig . IB) . By precordial Doppler color flow mapping, I I Group 1 and 4 Group 11 patients had an eccentric jet (p < 0 .01) .
Of tile 22 Group Fl patients, 1g hod central (Fig. 3 ) odd 4 had rrcenfric mitral regurgitation by Iramsesophngeal echorantiography . Of the latter fear patients, two had a let that moved in a clockwise direction and two in a caunterclockwisc direction in the standard tnulscsophasual four chamber view . Of the two patients with a clockwisejet, one had large bacterial vegela!ions on huh mitral valve leaflets that directed the jet toward the interalrial septum ; the other patient had ischemic JACU Vol. 17, Nn. 1 January 1991 : 2 72-9 mitral valve disease . Of the two patients with a counterclockwisejet. me had rheumatic mitral valve disease with scarred and foreshortened chordae to the posterior mitral valve leaflet; the other patient had an abnormal scallop of the mitral valve that bridged the anterolateral commissure and prolapsed into the left atrium during systole . Jet length and radius of curvature . By transesophageal echocardiography, the average mitral regurgitant color flow jet length was 8 .5 ± 2,4 cm in Group I versus 4 .5 ± 1 .9 cm in Group 1! (p < 0.01), whereas radius of curvature rveraged 2 .8 ± 2,3 in Group I versus 7 .5 ± 4 .9 in Group 11 (p < 0 .05). The ratio of jet length to radius of curvature averaged 5 .0 t 2 .3 in Group I versus 0.7 ± 0.6 in Group 11 (p < 0.0(11) . The minimal value for the ratio in Group I was 2 .6, whereas the maximal value for the ratio in Group 11 was 2 .1 . Intraobserver variability for this ratio was 18% ; interobserver variability was 31%. For classifying ratios > or <2 .5, there is complete agreement between observers .
Changes in Color Flow Imaging in Group I Patients After Mitral Valve Surgery
Mitral valve repair. Of the 10 Group I patients who underncnt mitral valve repair, 8 had a technically successful repair . By intraopemtive transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping in the eight patients with successful repair, the eccentric mitral regurgilant jet was either eliminated or converted into a trivial central jet after repair . The other two patients had significant residual mewl regurgitation and underwent mitral valve replacement several days after mitral valve repair . By intmoperative transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping, both of these patients still demonstrated eccentric mitral regurgitation after the initial valve repair .
Mitred valve replacement. By intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping, all eight Group I patients who underwent mitral valve replacement had elimination of the eccentric mitral regurgitant jet after surgery. Seven of these patients had a tilting disc prosthesis inserted and were left with trivial or mild central prosthetic mitral regurgitation typical of the "seating pub" variety (24) . Tht eighth patient underwent bioprosthetic mitral valve insertion and had no residual mitral regurgitation detected by transesophageal echocardiography .
Diagnostic value of eehoeardiographic signs for flail mitral valve. Of all the qualitative echocardiographtc signs evaluated, the presence of eccentric mitral regurgitation by transesophageal Doppler Color flow mapping was the most sensitive sign for flail mitral valve (100% sensitive, 82% specific) and was somewhat better than the same sign by precordial Doppler color flow mapping (65% sensitive, 82% specific). The specificity of this Doppler color flow sign for nail mitral valve could he improved utilizing quantitative information; a ratio ufjel arc length to radius of curvature >2 .5 was 100% specific tab well as I(X)17v sensitive).
Of the transesophageal echocardiogmphic imaging signs, abnormal mural leaflet coaptation was the most sensitive (88%) but least specific (82°t). Conversely . visnalim mom of the ruptured chord by transesophagcal imaging was the must specific sign (1015%), but was less sensitive (53%1 . By precordial imaging, the presence of either one of the two imaging signs (abnormal mitral leaflet coaptation or ruptured chord) increased the sensitivity of precordial imaging to 76% but decreased specificity to 77 % . Using the son; ;c criteria for tmnsesophageal imaging resulted in a sensitivity of 100% and a s woiticity of 92% for the diagnosis of flail mitral valve .
Combining precordial echocardiography with precordial Doppler color flow mapping, the overall sensitivity and specificity for flail mitral valve were 82% and 77%, respectively . For tmnsesophageal echocardiography combined with Doppler color flow mapping (qualitative signs only), these values were 100% and 82% . respectively .
Discussion
Transsophageal versus precordial echocardiography in the diagnosis of flail mitral valve. We found that transesophagenl eehocardfogeaphy had advantages over precordial echocardiography in the diagnosis of flail mitral valve due to ruptured chordae tendineae (Table 2) . Transesophngeal imaging showed a trend toward greater sensitivity and specificity than precordial imaging for the visualization of non . coapting mitral leaflets and ruptured chordae . In addition. transesophageal echocardiography was better than Doppler color glow mapping in the detection of an eccentric mural regurgitantjet . Because tmnsesophageal echocardiography provides higher resolution imaging of posterior cardiac structures (including the mitral valve, left alrinm and mitral regurgitant color flow jets), these results are not surprising . The presence of eccentric mitral regurgitation by Iransesophageal Doppler color flow mapping was the most sensilive marker of a flail mitral valve. whereas the presence of a ruptured chord by tmnsesophageal imaging was the most specific marker . Utilizing quantitative information on tmnsesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping, the ratio of jet arc length to radius of curvature may improve the ability to diagnose Mail mitral valve leaflet . Unfortunately, the calculation of this ratio is somewhat tedious and difficult to reproduce, Prospective studies are indicated to further evaluate the usefulness of both qualirative and quantitative data .
Doppler color flaw evaluation or the sine and direction of mitral regurgitant jets . Previous investigators 113.14) have found that perioperative Doppler color flow mapping of mitral regurgitation during mitral valve reconstruction or coronary artery bypass grafting provides a reliable evaluation of the presence and severity of mitral regurgitation . Semiquantitative grading scales of the severity of mitral regurgitation by Doppler color flow mapping (13 .14, [25] [26] [27] have been developed tiring the area of thejet relative to that of the left Atrium. These grading scales are based an the size HIMELMAN ET AL. 2177 eroo:-ARMMRAPnY UPTNE FLAIL MITRAL VALVE uI the mural regurgitant Doppler color flow jet and have been validated primarily in patients with a mitral regurgitant jet that penetrates into the central portion of the left atrium and does not closely adhere to the left atria) wall . In addition, these grading scales are influenced by numerous oarial .les, including loading conditions, color frame rates, pain settings, color map algorithms aid machine electronics 113, 14, 25, 26) .
Unlike the size of the mitral regurgaant color flow jet . the shape and direcrion of the jet are useful variables that may be relatively independent of other variables, In this study, we found that the presence of an eccentric color flow jet in mitral regurgitation was suggestive of a frail mural valve . The ratio of arc length to radius of ct.,valure may be helpful in quantifying the degree of eccentricity for the mitral regue. gitant color flow jet . This ratio wa, significantly greater in Group I than in Group 11 patients ; the lowest ratio in Group I was 2 .6. whereas the highest ratio in Group 11 was 2 .1 . In addition, there was a correlation between elimination of the eccentric jet and successful initial valve surgery . Because of the small number of patients evaluated in this study, further work is required in mitral valve repairDoppler color flow versus pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound . Doppler color flaw mapping provides a near real-time flow map of the origin and direction of mitral regurgitation in the left atrium 1271 . Although this information can alga be obtained by interrogating the entire left atrium by pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound (12) . this method may be technically difficult or unreliable in patients with eccentric mitral regurgitanon. For e xample. i n this study, we underestimated the severity of mitrat regurgitation by pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound relative to ventriculography in four patients with a flail mitral valve, probably as a result of inability to track I h e eccentric penetration of the mitrat regurgitant jet around the periphery of the left atrium . Thus, the failure to detect the mitrat regurgitaat pulsed wave signal in the periphery of the left atrium created the false impression of mild mitral regurgitation in there patients . Mechanism but eccentric mitral regnrgltarl color fins . jet. In patients with a flat! mitral valve, we believe that the eccentric shape of the m .!ral regurgitant jet by Doppler color flow mapping is caused t ., abnormal mitral leaflet coaptation. Because of ruptured chordae tendineae, the affected mitral leaflet is inadequately tethered during systole . The unsupported portion of the leaflet thus moves into the left atrium and forms a channel that directs regur)alamt flow toward the opposite leaflet (Fig. 1) . Once this channel is formed . the eccentric Initial regurgitate flow can move over the atria[ surface of the opposite mitral leaflet, onto the adjacent left atria] wall and around the left atrium in a circular motion.
An eccentric color floss' mitral regurgitant jet was not limited to Group I patients . Of the four Group 11 patients (without a flail mitral valve) who demonstrated an eccentric Doppler color flow jet, three had abnormalities in mitral leaflet rumination that permitted a regurgitant channel to be formed. One patient had bacterial endocarditis with bulky vegetation on both mitral valve leaflets, the second patient had rheumatic mitral valve disease with scarred and foreshortened chordate to the posterior mitral valve leaflet and the third patient had an abnormal mitral valve scallop that bridged the anterolateral cnmmissure and prolapsed into the left atrium during systole . Despite the qualitative impression that these four Group 11 patients had an eccentric mitral regurgitation jet, '.he ratio of jet arc length to radius of curvature was still <2 .1 in these patients_ Thus, in questionable cases, calculation of this ratio may help exclude the diagnosis of flail mitral valve due to ruptured chordae tendineae, Limitationsmftransesophagealechocardiography. Transesophageal echocardiography cannot be performed in all patients . Those who have esophageal varices, strictures, diverticula, prior esnphageat surgery or active upper gastreiatestinal bleeding should be precluded from study. In addition, in occasional patients, it may be technically difficult to pass the probe into the esophagus.
Furthermore, there are problems involved with the semiquantitative evaluation ofmitral regurgitation by transesophageal echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping . Cardiac loading conditions, heart rate and equipment variables may affect jet size . In patients with a dilated left atrium, the entire atrium may not be imaged on a single screen . The dome of the left atrium may be especially difficult to image in certain patients . Also, eccentric jets may occasionally not be well imaged in the standard viewing planes and require "off-axis" views.
Diferentation of anterior and posterior flail leaflets by Doppler color Bow mapping. By the Doppler color flow patterns we described. anterior and posterior flail mitral valve leaflets could be readily distinguished on the basis of the direction of flow of the regurgitant jet . In the standard transesophageal four chamber view, mitral regurgitation associated with a flail anterior leaflet moved in a counterclockwise direction around the left atrium in the standard transesophageal four chamber view, whereas regurgitation associated with a flail posterior leaflet moved in clockwise direction .
Cardiac surlffry without calheleraation. In 6 of the 17 Group t patients, mitral valve surgery was performed without preoperative cardiac catheterization . This suggests that in selected patients with a flail mitral valve (that is, those with a low risk for coronary artery disease or other cardiac lesions!l transesophageal echocardiography may be adequate to characterize the cardiac disease before mitral valve surgery .
Comparison with previous studies. The results of this study support previous findings (7 .28) that trunsesophageal echucardiography may have advantages over procordial echocardiography in the diagnosis of flail mitral valve. We confirmed the mitral valve disease at surgery in all patients and did not exclude patients with rheumatic disease . By pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound, markedly disturbed anteeograde flow in the left atrium has been described in patients with a flail mitral valve (29) and angled mitral regurgttant jets have been previously noted in patients with mitral valve prolapse and flail mitral valve (20, 31) . Eccentric and turbulent neutral regurgitalisa j.eIs by precurdial Doppler color flow mapping have also been imently reported in patients with a flail mitral valve (32) .
Conclusion, We found that transesophag°al imaging and Doppler color flow mapping of mitral regw'gitation were complementary to precordial echocmdiegraphy in the diagnosis and localization al 'a flail mitral valve due to ruptured chordae tendineae . The direction of the eccentric jet in the left atrium helped distinguish anterior and posterior flail leaflets . An elevated value for the ratio ofjet arc length to the radius of curvature also correlated with the presence ofa flail mitral valve leaflet .
